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For the Rome Seamstress

v Buttons and button holes are
the best fastenings for childrens
clothes and all tub garments as

r t J hooks and eyes besides pulling
off sooner will flatten in the

1 ironing and may make rust
stains on the material Button

oles must be cut straight with
1A

the thread of the doth and but
>tonhole twist or coarse thread
must be used Working with
a doublethread is not to be tom

J

mended
For the childrens play dresses

or rompers the closing at the
back should be made placket
fashion as this is not likely to
tear out Sew a straight strip
of material about an inch and a

a quarter wide and the length of
the opening to the wrong side of
the dress at the line of closing

turn over on itself turn in the
edge andstitch Fold this strip
hack and make a buttonhole

t
through the strip and the materi

Val of the dress at the neck plac
ing another at about yoke dept-
hS well

Where lace edging is applied
to berthas or ruffles it shouldbe
put on by hand whipping it on

S- to a folded edge that is hemmed
in some cases the edge is rolled
an inch or two at a time and the
lace then whipped on When the
lace is to be slightly gathered
the thread which is to be found
at the top of lace may be used as
a gathering string and pulled as
desired The lace is held to the
right side of the material the
edge of the material rolled on the

Iofbthem whipped together with fine
thread and stitches-

Featherstitched seam cover
ing is particularly useful fo
childrens clothes as it can be
bought in various grades and
may be used on all cotton mater
ials 4

t If a skirt is straight several
I

Hucks should be allowed one or
y two inches wide near the lower
edge These tucks are econo ¬

mica as well as pretty as they
may be let down to lengthen the
skirt

U
f

Good Old Days

r

How would you like to return
h to the Good Old Days before the
bill collector was turned loose
upon an unprotected public

Before people knew that they I

had concealed within their anato
mies that dreadful and worthless
piece of machinery known as the I

vermiform appendix i

When every doctor had hisI

saddle bags with him and no
v matter what the trouble was he
gave you calomel and quinine
and italwayscuredyou

Before we were notifiedo n
every hand that countless thou

> sands of deathdealing microbes1qvesi
> fried onions

Before it became stylish to
m

sleep away the long winter nights
v on a hard thin mattress between
two cold sheets

lt

When eggs were so cheap th
sour wife didnt hoard them up

Rand rush them off t6 market
0 i without leaving even enough for

z eggnogf
5 When wore redtopped

f f irasstoed boots and girls dress1
6

ed in plain dresses and wore their
J hair plaited down their backs

d without a suggestion fspit
n t flJ lib and psyche knots

b w7etics
oJ

When everybody used the same
kind of cologne

When an invitation to a wed ¬

ding and the infair didnt
have to be to with abcutglass
probability the very same day
you sent the aforesaid punch
bowl you were forced to drink
buttermilk out of a stone china
Coffee cup-

When there were no telephones
by which your wife could order-

a lot of trash that she did
notI

need and could notifydcomescarcely struck the club or the
corner grocery

When a girl could make tip her
bed andsweep her room without
having a well defined case of

nervous prostration
When a boy could split a little

kindling and carry in two buck-

ets of coal without having a pain
in his side or the headache

When mother could get six
children off in time for school do
all the household work take a
lot of good things to several sick
neighbors and not have to be
sent annually to her hospital for
repairs

When mothers looked after
their babies instead of the pet
dog

When men settled their diffi

culties by appealing to their
neighbors or with bare fists in-

stead of with Winchesters and in
the courtrooms

When a man could take a little
wine for his stomachs sake with
out going home drunk and beat-

ing
¬

up his wife and terrorizing
the children generally

When you didnt have to sell a
good horse to buy your wife asuitrWhen a womans evening dress
came as high up as it did low
down

When a boy at Christmas time
was satisfied with a package of
fire crackers and three hog blad

delightedI
sheep

Before kids learned to write
letter to Santa Claus asking for
wagons guns pistols dolls
buggies doll beds trains auto ¬

mobiles candy oranges bana-

na nuts wearing apparel of-

every description anda cart an
live pony

Whenwe used candles an
tallow dip and didnt have to pay
tribute to the Standard Oil Co

When boys spoke of their par-

ents Ufatherand mother
instead of the old lady and

the governor

When children were taught to
obey their parents rather than
parents made to obey the child

When shoes were fitted to the
feet and not feet fitted to shoes

When everybody worked in
eluding father

heelsfwere r o

be and not stuck in the shoe at
an angle of 45 degrees

How would you like to return
to the Good Old Days when folks
went to church to take part inhaatw
many pretty fixings they could
put on and see what other folks
wore

When folks went home from
church and discussed the good
points in the sermon rather than
cuss the minister for Hot being
more entertaining alldfor
preaching more than thirty min5
l1te 1Ex i <
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Hon Ben Johnson

The most prominent candidate
for the Democratic nomination
for Governar of Kentucky now

eing mentioned is Hon Ben
n of Nelson county Mr

Johnson is now serving his third
or fourth term in Congress and
iss reognized as one of the leading
Democrats in the House He is
a man of high character and has
had a wonderful successful ca-

reer
¬

in public Jife He has served
his people faithfully in many po ¬

sitionsas Speaker of the Ken
tucky House of Representatives
as State Senator as Collector of
Internal Revenue of the Louis
ville district as Secretay of the
Campaign Committee and as
mentioned above as Congress-

man
¬

As an organizer and a
campaign manager he is not ex-

celled by any one He is being
attacked as a whisky man but
the fact remains that he never
tasted intoxicating liquor in his
life and there is not enough
money in the world to get him
to take a drink He is one of
the largest landowners in Nel-

son county one of the most suc-

cessful farmers in the State and
surly these things ought to be
considered by those Democrats
looking for a winner We want
it distinctly understood that we
are not advocating Mr Johnsons
claims to the nomination but we
do think the people are entitled
to know the truth about this able
man and faithful Democrat Car¬

lisle Mercury

Commissioners Sale

ADAIR CIRCUIT COURT
KENTUCKY

J H Young c Plaintiff
Mary Jones c Defendant f

By virtue of a Judgment and Order
of Sale of Adair Circuit Court render-
ed

¬

at the January Term thereof 1910
in the above cause for the sums of five
debts amounting with their interest to
52668 and 62 50 costs herein I shall pro¬

ceed to offer for sale at Courthouse door
in Columbia Ky to the highest bidder
at Public Auction on Monday 7th da
of March 1910 at one oclock p m o
thereabout being County Court upon a
credit of six months the following de¬

scribed property towit Three certian
tracts of land being on Green River ithae

tracts con ¬

tains 20 acres each and the other con ¬

1tarns 50 acres The Judgment and or¬

der of sale is refered to for complete
description and boundary

The two 20 acre tracts will be offer¬

ed in one lot and the 50 acre tract intogetherd
most money will be realized the bid or

acceptedd the purchaser
withappr6ved surety or securities
must execute Bond tearing legal in-

terest
¬

from day of sale until paid and
having the force and effect of a Judgcornment ¬

ply with these terms
W A Coffey Master Commissioner

Fine Jerseys
r

One hundred and sixtyfive o

the finestJersey cattle that can
be bought in England are now
en route to this country from
SjEngland rf farm in
Fayette county There are fly

bulls and one hundred and sixty
I

five cows and heifers in the herd
and vwith the arrival of those
Elmendorf will have in soond
numbers five hundred fine Jer¬

sey cattle All the cattle now
t

being brought over were select ¬

ed especially for Elmendorf b
Dr William Geddis who has le
presented the United State-

Government abroad in that
branch of the Department of
Agriculture for the past fourteen
years Thirty of the cattle are

from the famous herd of Lo
Rothschild and all of them are
of the yery cr nof theEnfUih

1 rd r f
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The Point of View
1

William had just returned
from college resplendent in peg
top trousers silk hosiery a fan
cy waistcoat and a necktie that
spoke for itself He entered the
library where his father waste
reading The old gentleman
looked up and surveyed his son
The longer he looked the more
disgusted he became

VSon he finally blurted out
you look like a d fool
Later the old major who lived

next door came in and greeted
the boy heatily William he
said with undisguised admira
tionyou look exactly like your
father did twenty years ago
when he came backfrom school

Yes1 replied William with-

a smile so father was just
telling me Everybodys

Commissioners Sale

ADAIR CIRCUIT
COURTKENTUCKY

tHeirsBy virtue of a Judgment and Order
of Sale of Adair Circuit Court render-
ed

¬

at the Jan Term thereof 1910 in
the above cause I shall proceed to offer
for sale at the Courthouse door in Co-

lumbia
¬

Ky to the highest bidder at
Public Auction on Monday the 7th day
of March 1910 at one oclock p m or
thereabout being County Court upon
a credit six months the following des-

cribed
¬

property towit A certain tract
of land situated in Adair County Ky
on the waters of Sulphurfork of Russell
Creek and bounded as follows viz On
the North by the land s of said Allen
on the East by the lands of Ed Rigney
and on the West by the lands of Martin
Redmon and being the same lands con ¬

veyed by William Haskins to Morg
Hadley and contains 80 acres more or

lessrFor the purchase price the purchaser
withapproved surety or securities
must execute bond bearing legal inter ¬

est from day of sale until paid and
having the force and effect ofa Judg-
ment Bidders will be prepared to
comply promptly with these terms

W A Coffey Master Commissioner

Money in PoultryI

Did you ever stop to consider
the vast amount of money repre
sented by fancy poultry throughinrstance take the Chicago show
with 3200 birds the Missouriann d
the Oklahoma State show with
3200 birds all held at about the
same time Place an estimat
on their value which it is the
safe to say would be at least
2000 per head or the vast sum

of 23362000 Then think of
the number of birds which thes
breeders have in their yards at
hcme and the value that they
represent and then think of th
thousands and thousand of breed-
ers that did not exhibit at eithe-

of these three shows and the
value of the birds owned b
them Do this and then let any-

one tell you there is no money inbfe

you you

A
Commissioners Sale

ADAIR CIRCUIT COURT

KENTUCKeY
Strong
WR Compton JB NapierDeft f

By virtue of a Judgment and Order
of Sale of Adair Circuit Court render-
ed

¬

at the January Terra thereof 1910
in the above cause for the sum ofgO
with interest from the 16th day of Oct
1903 against WR Compton and two
debts of 5000 each against JB Nai
pier with the interest at the rate of30Y th

2975 costs herein I shall proceed tdosor
to the highest bid

der at Public Auction on Monday the
7th day of March 1910 at one oclock
p m-

Court
or thereabout being County

upon a credit six months the
following dcribedproperty towitAdar Air

county upon of Big
CrMkandbounded as follows Begin
mcatblakok Q the bank of Big
Criktbencdrunning antjrn dt
motion with Curt Ielhsrto W liGrai

o r

V

r

dys line thence running a northern
direction with Gradys line to JG Sex-
tons line thence running the same di-

rection with said Sextons line to a
stone in the head of a hollow in Sex-
tons line thence running down said
hollow to Rig Creek thence up Big I

Creek to the beginning
For the purchase price the purchaser

withapptoved surety or securities
ist execute Bond bearing legal in
rest from day of sale until paid and

having the force and effect of a Judg-
ment Bidders will be prepared to
comply promptly with these terms

W A Coffey Master Commissioner

While the winter has been
colder than for many years there
has not yet occurred a sharp dip
such as may cause a disaster to
fruit Some slight damage of
course has been done but no
general killing of the main crop s
is feared There is more danger
that the sleet will damage the
trees by breaking the limbs and
twigs

ISome people are like a sore fin
ball gamethey are al-

ways getting hurt and going
about with a bloody rag tied
around their feelings

A Missouri man has been put
in jail for marrying his thir
teenth wife We believe the

I most appropriate place for him
would have been the asylum

i Commissioners Sale

ADAIR CIRCUIT
COURTKENTUCKY

S V Wilkerson PlffEquityS
and

AA Bennett for the benefit ofagainstIorderiof sale of Adair Circuit Court rendered
at the January term thereof 1910 in
the above cause for the sum of 275 00
with interest at the rate of six per cent
per annum from the 23rd day of March

Willi6

I of October 1900 until paid subject to a
credit of 9381 paid October 30th 1902
And the further sum of 275 with in

I terest thereon at 6 per cent annum
from the 3rd day of October 1900 until
paid and 3155 costs of T R Stults
in the case of A A Bennett against
W 0 Byba c

I shall proceed to offer for sale at the
Courthouse door in Columbia Ky to
the highest bidder at Public Auction

I on Monday the 7th day of March 1910
at one oclock p m or thereabout be ¬sixIsitI1

¬

I

I ed as followscore ¬

n

to a white oak corner to Z L Samuels
thence with his line S 10 poles to a
stone Samuels corner thence with aI
line of same W 26 poles to a stone cor
ner to Samuels thence with anotherdogwooe d

c

line thence with his line E 53 poles to
two small dogwoods in Hadleys linepolee s

7
poles to two white oaks thence N 27dogra
stone with a mulberry pointer on aPoleys

a a e
N 7 E 81 poles to a stone thence W
9Z poles to a stone in said Backs line S

beginningj in
e

I S K
Byba in said undivided interest will be
sold to satisfy the debt interest and
costs of the said S V Wilkerson or a
sufficiency thereof to pay said amounts

The undivided onehalf interest in
said lands owned by W 0 Byba and i

the life estate of S K Byba therein
will be sold to satisfy the debts inter-
ests and costs of the said T R StultstheiafI¬

r

bas life estate therein has failed toWilkeo r
e

said remainder of the interest of W
0 Byba will be sold to satisfy same
Or sufficient thereof to produce the
sums of money so ordered to be made
For the Purchase price the pu
with approved surety or securiti
must execute Bond be arnglegal inter

paidaBdbaving
ustcomplypromptly1iithtb

ltaeter Coiwi
irCtreuit Court

fir
= t <

y

I
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Columbia District Second Round

The following make up Presid ¬

ing Elder Hulse appointments for
the Columbia District going over
the territory for the second time
It is requested that the member¬

ship keep these appointments be-

fore
¬

it and attend the meetings
Columbia and Tabor Columbia

March 56
Cane Valley Cane Valley

March 67-
Gradyviile March 1213
West Tompkinsville March 19

20Tompkinsville
March 2223

Temple Hill March 2627 V
T L Hulse P E

Clean Your Premises

To the people of Adair County
The time has come now when we

ought to look after the conditions of

everythingis
to the condition of the cellars the
privies and everything that is in an un-
clean

¬

condition It is a great deal eas¬

ier to prevent disease than it is to cure
it when it comes I want especially the
doctors to notify me of any contagious
or epidemic disease that they may find
in the bounds of their practice While
I am at all times ready to obey any

I
calls that I may receive from the doc ¬

tor 1 cannot know unless I am no ¬

tified I am not a mindreader and
never nave professed to be And it is
the duty of not only the doctors but
the duty of the head of families to give
me information along these lines I
have been trying to fumigate every
house where a consumptive has died
but frequently a notice in the County
paper is the first intimation that I have
of the death of a cosumptive The
physicians ought to be more particular
about these important things I want
information about all these diseases
whether the cases have died or recov-
ered >

Consumption typhoid fever dipthe
ria scarlet fever whooping cough mea¬

sles and cholera infantum I did a great
I
deal of work along these lines last year
but 1 want to do more this year if the

I
epidemics require it Let every body
be ready to fight the pestiferous fly
when it makes its appearance All tba

j houses ought to be screened and esAIHealth Officer
Adair County

Mayor Clarence E Woods of
Richmond is urging the editors
and many prominent people in
Kentucky to use there inuflence
to secure the passage ofa non
partisan uniform account lawinspectiors The law would apply to
all state city and county officers
and would be the means of sav
ingthousands of dollars of the
public funds The people need
to know more of the doings of
their public servants and this
law should pass without a dis
senting voice The state should
provide for inspectors and also
have accounts of all public officials
published that thepeople might
know what becomes of their
money

Dingo

reIthatpper¬

son visited their sistes > Mrs R
L Campbell here a few days last
week

W J Bean donesome business
on Marrowbone lays week

Walkerlth
here a few days ago and bought
several crops of dark tobacco at

4 and 7 per hundred
On account tif rain Z T Ben ¬

nett our mail carrier got scared
at the tree and J J England
had to go instead

MoseeeWocten on the 15th a sonRussellg¬

nett of Fairplayj are visiting at
J WMcCI l ers this week t
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